INTRODUCTION
============

Nickel-titanium (NiTi) wires are commonly used in the early stages of orthodontic treatment because they release light constant forces that are appropriate for alignment and leveling. Among the types of NiTi wires, heat-activated NiTi wires stand out because their action is influenced by temperature.[@B01] These types of wire exhibit crystallographic transformation under controlled temperatures. However, the austenite finish temperature (Af) of heat-activated NiTi wires has shown variability among commercial brands.[@B02]

NiTi archwires are used for the initial leveling phase of orthodontic treatment performed with conventional or self-ligating brackets. Self-ligating systems reduce friction, thereby allowing shifting, especially of thin or rectangular wires.[@B03] This may result in incisor protrusion and/or in protruding wire in the distal portion of molar tubes. This last fact may cause impingement of the oral tissue surrounding the distal portion of molar tubes. To minimize this injury, crimpable stops are recommended, as they are placed over the archwire in any interbracket spaces so as to limit the shift of archwires.[@B03]Another clinical procedure to limit archwire shifting is to heat the ends of archwire, allowing it to become formable. At room temperature, heat treatment causes reduction in stiffness of metal alloys. Excessive heating of the wire leads to loss of tempering of the alloy and facilitates bending as a consequence of changes caused to the mechanical properties of the wire. Clinical orthodontists usually carry out heat treatment with a blowtorch or a conventional cigarette lighter. For NiTi wires, heat treatment at ± 650 °C causes loss of mechanical properties.[@B04]

Following heat treatment in the distal ends, the wires are cinched back to the lingual or gingival sides. However, this effective and easy-to-perform technique requires scientific validation due to influences caused to the mechanical properties of the adjacent segment of the treated archwire.

Studies have shown that exposure of NiTi wires to temperatures of 500 °C and 600 °C alters their mechanical properties, reducing the force released in deflection tests.[@B04] ^,^ [@B05] ^,^ [@B06] Because metal alloys are good thermal conductors, it is understood that tempering orthodontic wires leads to heat dissipation at other portions of the archwire. Thus, heat treatment of the distal end of NiTi wires is a matter of concern because it may negatively affect deflection of the area adjacent to heat treatment, which might include molar and premolar regions.

This *in vitro* study analyzed the force present in different commercial brands of NiTi wires in a deflection test. The null hypothesis was that heat treatment of the distal ends of NiTi orthodontic archwires does not alter deflection in the adjacent area.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Sample size was calculated using Gpower^TM^, version 3.1 software (University of Düsseldorf, Düsseldorf, Germany). The parameters adopted were the following: significance level α of 5%; test power of 70%; and effect size equal to 1. A sample size (n) of 10 specimens in each group was determined. The following archwires were used in this study: 40 NiTi heat-activated archwires from the same lot with cross sections of 0.016 x 0.022-in and 40 NiTi arches from the same lot with cross sections of 0.019 x 0.025-in ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). Thus, four brands were selected for evaluation, with one rectangular cross section evaluated for each type of NiTi archwire.

Table 1- Complete description of specifications of the nickel-titanium (NiTi) wires tested.**GroupsCommercial nameManufacturer**0.016 x 0.022-inEThermal\*Shenzhen Superline Technology, Shenzhen, China.(distributed by Eurodonto^TM^, Paraná, Brazil)MThermo Plus\*Dental Morelli^TM^, Sorocaba, São Paulo, BrazilOFlexy Thermal Smart 37^o^CBeijing Smart Technology^TM^, Beijing, China.(distributed by Orthometric^TM^, Marília, São Paulo, Brazil)UNitinol heat-activated\*3M^TM^/Unitek^TM^, Monrovia, California, USA.0.019 x 0.025-inESuper ElasticShenzhen Superline Technology^TM^, Shenzhen, China.(distributed by Eurodonto^TM^, Paraná, Brazil)MSuper ElasticDental Morelli^TM^, Sorocaba, São Paulo, BrazilOFlexy Super ElasticBeijing Smart Technology^TM^, Beijing, China.(distributed by Orthometric^TM^, Marília, São Paulo, Brazil)UNitinol Superelastic3M^TM^/Unitek^TM^, Monrovia, California, USA[^1]

The samples were obtained by cutting 28 mm of both straight distal portions of each archwire. The segment without heat treatment comprised the control group. In the experimental group, heat treatment was carried out and resulted in distal segment annealing. Initially, a 5-mm length was selected at the end of each segment, and heat treatment was performed for three seconds, with the aid of a miniature gas orthodontic blowtorch (Ortho-Gas GB-2001, Blazer S.A., Guangzhou, China), causing the wire to become red hot. The duration of heat treatment, the flame and the temperature were all calibrated. The flame was standardized by a blue color measuring 20 mm in height. Flame temperature was controlled with the aid of a portable temperature gauge (Termopar, Novus - Smart Meter, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil), so as to stabilize temperature at 650 °C. All specimens comprising the experimental group were positioned over the flame, as described above, until it acquired a red-hot color, indicating that annealing had been achieved. The samples were placed in plastic containers and labeled for test operator blinding. Thus, 80 specimens from the control group and 80 specimens from the experimental group were generated.

A three-point bending test was carried out for the specimen wires (n = 10). All samples were loaded under the same protocol and according to ISO/CD 15841.[@B07] A metallic device consisting of two 5-mm diameter pins welded vertically 14 mm apart was used. A maxillary premolar metallic bracket was attached to one of the pins, and a simple tube specifically designed for maxillary molars was attached to the other pin. Both attachments had a 0.22 slot without torque and angulation (Morelli^TM^, Sorocaba, São Paulo, Brazil).

Each specimen was placed under the bracket and the attachment so that the distance between the distal end of each bracket and the wire was the same on both sides. The experimental wires were attached to the bracket by gray elastic ligature in modules (Morelli^TM^, Sorocaba, São Paulo, Brazil). Then, the test device was adapted to a universal testing machine inside a thermal chamber (EMIC^TM^, São José dos Pinhais, Paraná, Brazil) at a temperature of 36 °C.

Each wire was first loaded to a deflection of 3.1 mm (activation) and then unloaded (deactivation) at a rate of 1 mm/min with a load cell of 50 N (EMIC^TM^, Model DL 2000, São José dos Pinhais, Brazil). Both force and deflection (activation and deactivation at 1.0 mm) were compared.

Statistical analysis was performed by Statistica version 5.1 software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA) to examine the effect of heat treatment on the specimens of the same wire type. Data were examined for normality with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The mean values for activation and deactivation were analyzed by t-test to test for a significant difference after heat treatment (*p* \< 0.05).

RESULTS
=======

The values achieved by the 0.019 x 0.025-in wires during activation and deactivation were higher than those for the smaller-diameter (0.016 x 0.022-in) wires. This effect was due to differences in cross-section and stiffness.

Deflection force at activation and deactivation of 1 mm did not show significant difference among wires, with similar cross-sections for either the experimental or control groups (*p* \> 0.05) ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2- Force (Newton) for activation and deactivation measured at 1 mm deflection for control and experimental samples (0.016 x 0.022-in heat-activated NiTi).**WireCross sectionActivationDeactivationControlExperimental*p* valueControlExperimental*p* value**E0.016 x 0.022-in7.50 (0.65)6.60 (1.99)0.1861.81 (0.31)1.63 (0.68)0.456M0.016 x 0.022-in7.16 (0.44)7.09 (0.54)0.7612.24 (0.19)1.96 (0.46)0.096O0.016 x 0.022-in5.63 (0.41)5.60 (0.44)0.8771.30 (0.36)1.24 (0.36)0.737U0.016 x 0.022-in5.84 (0.37)5.98 (0.76)0.6331.23 (0.24)1.36 (0.29)0.293[^2]

Table 3- Force (Newton) for activation and deactivation measured at 1 mm deflection for control and experimental samples (0.019 x 0.025-in NiTi).**WireCross sectionActivationDeactivationControlExperimental*p* valueControlExperimental*p* value**E0.019 x 0.025-in14.31 (0.46)14.09 (0.81)0.4575.62 (0.32)5.49 (0.31)0.361M0.019 x 0.025-in15.18 (0.92)15.14 (0.80)0.9207.44 (0.44)7.60 (0.51)0.470O0.019 x 0.025-in12.83 (1.71)13.64 (0.65)0.1755.44 (0.49)5.27 (0.18)0.306U0.019 x 0.025-in14.32 (0.89)13.29 (2.72)0.2696.24 (0.65)6.43 (0.34)0.422[^3]

The four commercial wire brands showed mean deactivation forces of 1.6 N for the 0.016 x 0.022- in wires and 6.2 N for the 0.019 x 0.025-in wires.

In general, for the 0.016 x 0.022-in wires, it was observed that both activation and deactivation values were lower in the experimental group than in the control group ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). An exception to this rule was observed for the \"U\" wires which showed higher mean values in the experimental group (5.98 N) compared to the control group (5.84 N). Additionally, during deactivation, the means for the experimental group (1.36 N) tended to be higher than in the control group (1.23 N). No significant difference was observed in these values between the control and experimental groups (*p* \> 0.05) ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding 0.019 x 0.025-in wires ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}), during activation, only the \"O\" brand wires had higher mean values in the experimental group (13.64 N) compared to the control group (12.83 N). However, a similar result was not found for deactivation. For the experimental group, the \"U\" and \"M\" wires achieved values of 7.60 N and 6.43 N, respectively, and the control group achieved values of 7.44 N and 6.24 N, respectively. No significant difference was observed between the control and experimental groups (*p* \> 0.05) ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The results of this study showed that heat treatment of the tested NiTi wires ends did not alter the deflection of the adjacent portions of orthodontic archwires. Therefore, there was no change in the deflection of NiTi wires in the region adjacent to where heat treatment had been used to cinch back the wire at the molar tube. These data reveal that heat treatment applied to the distal end of rectangular NiTi wires does not compromise the deflection force in the second premolar region.

According to the methods used in the present study, heat treatment should be performed at the final 5 mm of NiTi wires, whether conventional or heat-activated. In clinical practice, performing heat treatment in the distal end of a wire is usually a simple procedure for every orthodontist. To eliminate measurement bias in our study, we used a miniature orthodontic gas blowtorch that had been previously calibrated under controlled temperatures.

The NiTi orthodontic wires exposed to temperatures of 500 °C showed changes in some of their mechanical properties. However, when wires are exposed to temperatures of 600 °C, the properties are completely lost.[@B04]In this study, heat treatment was performed at a temperature of 650 °C until the wire became red-hot. The same procedure is used by orthodontists who wish to easily bend an orthodontic wire of a different alloy.

The objective of the present study was not to compare commercial brands, but to compare the effects of heat treatment on different cross-section and brands of wires. However, for Unitek^TM^/3M^TM^ 0.016 x 0.022-in wires, an insignificant increase in stiffness was observed in the experimental group. This change did not appear to be sufficient to hinder tooth movement. For the 0.016 x 0.022-in wires (Eurodonto^TM^, Morelli^TM^, Orthometric^TM)^, activation and deactivation values were lower in the experimental group compared to the control group, indicating that heat treatment caused no significant changes in adjacent regions ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Because these differences between groups were not statistically significant, it should be understood that the reduction in force necessary for deflection was not significant to orthodontic movement.

Only during activation Orthometric 0.019 x 0.025-in NiTi wires exhibited higher mean values for the experimental group compared to the control group. Similar results were not observed for deactivation. Nevertheless, for Unitek^TM^/3M^TM^ and Morelli^TM^ wires, the experimental group showed higher values than those of the control group for deactivation. This difference would indicate that heat treatment causes a slight increase in stiffness for some NiTi wires ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

In this study, heat treatment in the distal portion of NiTi wires did not influence deflection for various tested brands. Thus, it seems clear that orthodontists can select the NiTi wire of their choice and anneal any desired spot (cinched back) to the archwire. Clinicians should prevent soft-tissue irritation caused by swiveling of the archwire; this should be the standard of care during severe anterior crowding correction. Crowding correction with NiTi wires is efficiently performed between appointments when wire excess is common in the distal region of molar tubes. For rectangular archwires, correct leveling and alignment allowed shifting of the archwire, leading not only to soft tissue irritation, but also to arch distortion and asymmetry. Although crimpable stops are the most commonly indicated methods to avoid archwire shifting, they partially retain the archwire due to interbracket distance, thus allow free space for shifting. Heating the distal ends of NiTi archwires is advantageous due to being an inexpensive, rapid and simple procedure. This fact is particularly important for treatment performed with self-ligating systems because low friction allows archwire shifting.[@B03] ^,^ [@B08] ^,^ [@B09]

Although there are many studies in the literature on the deflection of NiTi wires,[@B01] ^,^ [@B04] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B11] to the best of our knowledge, no previous study has determined the influence of thermal treatment in NiTi wires or in heat-activated NiTi wires. In the future, laboratory and clinical research can examine the aspects highlighted in this study in greater detail.

Although values obtained for *in vitro* experiments do not always coincide with clinical reality, they provide a means of comparison with other studies and guide the selection of the best material for a given stage of treatment.[@B12] ^,^ [@B13] The present study demonstrated that heat treatment of distal ends can be performed with heat-activated and conventional rectangular NiTi wires without any risk of detrimentally affecting alignment or leveling of teeth adjacent to the area chosen for heat treatment.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Based on the methods used in this *in vitro* study, we conclude that heat treatment does not permanently change the elastic properties of adjacent areas in conventional or heat-activated rectangular NiTi archwires.
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[^1]: \*No information about the transformation temperature is disclosed on the package.

[^2]: \*Significance set at 5%.

[^3]: \*Significance set at 5%.
